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Ascticsxi ix riso ix Meih-o-. Snoraixa 'THE CZAR AND THE PARROT.

It i a well known fact thai the F.inperor Kirb- -THE STANDARD.
Tae.tmivr. t)n the 4tlt-wtt- .. tie AmericanThe lUliMsb Slamlard of 8alardy. i nm

' SELFXTIOX FOR A KEWSPAPER.

Most people tliiuk tb seltioa of aaitnbl.
matter fur a newspaper tb easiest part of the
business. Huw great an error! It is, by all
means, the moat diUimlt. To took over aad
ever hundreds of exchanr papers every week.

remark on the Foreign Population ayi"0iv ola is frequently in tb habit of walking about
the streets of St. Petersburg unattended. Yt hen
a person meet him tb fi rmer removes the bat.

arrived at baa Antonio, Texas, frees California,
having eotne by the overland route frora Masat
Us, on the l'i-ific- . Ynam ht gentlemen the

us lueevileuce thai liie latitude v. nurcn u
ine at oolitic! power and control in tuts country,ALEIGHjC aul ws mil Le autunar the first to uuils with elli- ."an Antofiio Ledger h ot.tamel the following

partieulan of lb imprisonment of three Ameri- -ers is nwiiMinar iu efforts in that respect; and so

Run: Cnoivt Th fullowing ba beei set
afloat by oauody a near relative of Davy

Crockett, perhspe :

Kara CWte is a picture to kwk at, and a
erowder to spout, lie is a boat seven feet eix

or six feet seven in his socki ; supjile as an eel,
and wiry as a cork screw. tllis fsf-- i a eom-poa-

o? wrinkles, "ysller jnuders" and juris-
prudence. He ha small, keen and piercuifr
blaukeyea, and a head shaped like a uiammot.t
goose egg, big end up ; bis bair black and curly,
much resembling a bag of wool in " admirable
disorder, " or a brush heap in a gale of wind.
Hi bodr has no nsriii-ulu- r sliaie. "and bis wit

from whit to select enough for tne, efpecinlly
whe"o the question is not what' shall, but what
shall nut be selected, is no easy task. If every

SELECTED PQETRTf

I build my nest on ihe mountain's erest,
Where tlie wild winds rock my F.vglet to rer- -

YVhemtheliitning'sfla.sh,aAdthethundrermh
And the roaring torrent fnara and dah.
For my spir it free, beneefortb shall b
A ty pe fcr th sons of Liberty. .

' , ,

1

Aloft I fly, frora my eyrie high, ' ' '
Through ihe vaulted dome of th unre sky, ""'
Ou a suulieam bright, take my airy flight, .

' '
Andfioatinauoodufliquid light; '
Fur I lut e to play in the nooniide rT.

a to all Chun.be, by whatsoever Mtuae they areliHISIUY. MORX1XO. OCT. I, ISM.

"This Know N .thin nrfntuiietion is aid of
In the citv of Ihirenio. Mexico, they learned

and the tmpernr past-e- cm, lite person turns
back to l'S.k at him, tertians for miuut, aud
nothing mor i thought of th matter. Some-
times, however, the fciuperur i stopped by

with m request to make, or ont n

to present
Some little time sine the Fmperor remarked

known."
We are willinsr la believe thai the

sincere in this declaration. From the habit ofnvtur tu exist fr any eonidrbh length of
in a privata'manner tliat there were some Amer-

icans in tlie citr prison and they afterwards got

permission to visit them. Tbey found' them in a
large stone dungeon of so filthy a description

km ; and wa trust that those who may Identify
th iose'ives with it for purpose of promotion. on several occasion, a man of the lower clause

following him about with a lantern in hi band.will be marked mil remembered at subsequent that it was almost impossible lor visitors to re-

main in the eotrance wv but a few minuies.

thinking and the political course of the tUtmtlarf
it is dithoult for turn la tod evidence) of the peril
before B.- - Reside it ia deeeledly egtiwU hi
interest to be enlightened on the subject.

But while we accede the right intention io this
ease, we would ask the Kdjtor if be believes in

UeinS curious to know the meaning of Hits eonelection.
Tlie Americans in cmlineuif lit were three in

person who reads a paer eould have edited it,
wesboold henr less complaint. Not unfrequently
is it the case that an editor looks over all hi'
exchange paper for something interesting, aud
can alnoluivly fiml nothing. very paer is
drvertbsna contribution box, and yet some-
thing mnst be hail; bis paper must come out
with sometliing in it, and he dues the best be
can." To an editor who has the least care about
jvhat he selects, tlie w riting that he has to do if
the easiest parfcof the labor. Every euliscribef
thinks thpaper m printed lor his own benefit;
and if there is nntbini in it that suit him. it

and kgal " dodje " have set many a juilpe In a
snicker, and so oonfouuded junrs as to make itW- - tak the abov ei tract from the Standard

DumW, and their names and fi.rnier planes ot
imoat impossible for them to spent plain r.ng-- '

duet, he suddenly stopped short, and turning
sharply round, asked the persevering individual
in question

" I not the street broad enough for us both 1

Thi is Ihe tenth time, at least, that I have seen

residence. were a follows: William nniney.of list Wednesday. We lay it befcre our read-

ers that every freeman in the land may see what
his heart that he tells the truth, when be charges
k'tderatitm on the Know Xuthinr. and mi lish, or tell the truth for tlie rest of their natural

lives, Kufus is great on twisting himself up ;
that it is the "old erased gotten up by the ehler
Adamat" Tan cannot bcliev in this.- - The iirmine himself around, and prancing, juinp--the oraa of Xorth Carolina Deesoeracy counsel

against native American Cititena. Let it be
vou walking close behind rrie. It v u have noth-
ing to a--k of me, go oltoiit vnur business."

Broom county. New York; illiftm Koilitern,

Stark eouoty.'Ohio; John (iaines, iNiyton, Mont-

gomery eouuty, Ohio. These men have been in

this filthy dungeon four years and three months,
and during two year of this time they were

chained down to the floor, in total darkness,

X anil kicking un the uu-- t when vteaia s up.
elder Adams got up no erusad and there is no

His omtorv is first rate, and his argument inge--

'

And bak in a blase from the throne of day. '
..

Away I spring on a lirelea wing
On a feathery cloud I poise and swing;
I dart down the sleep whercthe lightning lean,
A nd the eleir, blue canopy slowly sweep; ,
For dear to mo is tit revelry ,. .
Of a free and fcarlesa Liberty, M

'

Then give to me in my Sight to see - 1

The land of the Pilgrim ever free f
And 1 ne'er will mute from tb haunt I IovV .,'
But watch from my sentinel track abort ';

" Pardon uie, your majesty," replied tlie persuch mrtv as tha federal party in tne counter must 1 stopped: it i good for nothing. Just
as many suUcriberras an editor may have, soious and f rcible. lie generally makes a V t'0borne to mind that the Standard, ander the (uia

of an adroit question tooc'Jng the approaching none sustaining its riews or policy. So there

tan be no fairnew in this. It is holding up the strike" judge and jury down at the end of ev
son a ldressed, " but but '

"Well, what is it? Sieak !"
" I I want to auk you what sum I should re'eitr election, assume that there 1 to be a Con

many btstas ne has to consult, tine wants sometning
suund, Oue likes anecdotes, fun, aud frolic; andery sentence. He is great on flowerr expres

sions and hiffhla utin " nuoiiuns. .' Atnanirersword "Federal" a a bugbear totbe iniajpuatioo
of bis uninformed readers- - ho know nothingcert between the Whig end the Know Aothing

mostly think be iscraxy, and the re scarcely
of the honorable qualities attached to the memto earry the day in this city, and then call upon nuerstana what he is auout. lie invoices ins
bers of that nartY thev ilo not know urn h nie and elocution four thousand per cent over

where they eould not see any perwins hut tne
one who fed them their starving allowance. At

tlie end id" two year the huge chains amtind
their ankles and wrists had wore the Heah off to
the bone, and such was their horrilde condition
that their chain were removed to save their
lives and keep them in misery the longer. The
flesh is partly healed over these wounds, leaving
the most heartnickruing scars, which were all
seen by th five persons aliuve mentioned'.

Thee stui that Ihev were iinnrisoueil on the

thvnlesi :J to mark those who enter tntosveh
.... --r.M.rtmMit " for rinrnnee of Ttrumotiun." embraced the best and bravest of the warriors ot

ordinary charges iirbaviugone'ssclf put through

the next door neighbor wondcrsthat a man of good
sense will put such stuff in a paper. Something
spicy comes out, and the editor is a blackguard.
Next comes something argumentative, and the
editor is a dull fiiol. And so, between them all,
vou see the p,uor fellow get roughly handled.
They never think what does not please them may
please the next man ; but they insist, if the
paiier: docs not suit them, it is good for nothing.

WaikiwjIoH City O'lobt.

course oi law.the Revolution, and the purest and wisevt ot net
tatesmea of thai period. They might be witA . i iiJi it come Uii f that free-bo- American

ceive as a tension.
" What post do you fill ?"
" I light the lamps iu the street of your capi-

tal." - .
' And what else do you doV
" I educate parrots, your Majesty, and, teach

them to cry, " Ood save the limpcror."
" Ah! well, come to the palace

an I bring one of your jiarrot with you."
The lamp-lighte- r took raj bin cap, restectfully,

ami the Car continued, his wnlk.
. Tlrenext day, aftel1 the imperial breakfast

IlufusChoate isatiout fifly rear of ago, per

Y our spirit free o'er land and sev .1

And exult in your glorious doitiny, ' ;

0, guard ye well the land where I dwell,
Lest to futnrwtiniei the tJe I tell, .

When slow oxpircs, in smouldering fire, ;

The goodly heritage of your ire ; '

How freedom's light ruse clear and bright,

taken in their notions, but they were never cor haps over. II is considered the ablest lawyer
New I.nirUud. or ncrlinns in tlio lulled te.

eitiieus arc to be proscribed, busted down,

and read out ofa!!1 political assoeiations

by an abject partiian press, because they choose

rupt iu heart, nor clouded in mind. For party
purposes, the lubiardbeliesbietory eud slanders His band writing can't be deciphered without

charge of murderinjeiv! robbing a man for his
moncv. andthev state aluo. that from some facts tueaiuolapairof coui)iaises and a quadrant, illsthe rather ot una. rcpuuiie, orating " "

ikotos with the rest 1 . -W exercise 'but privilege a freemen to role only Tillye quenched its flaine ion itarlcu night .
wbirh ihev fii-- in iMisKessiorrof ttie'"rerson whot .,!. v..- -- 4 e,nAfimfn(1 In the ease first noted In this article, there is " V 4 . i - w. ... i An Inridrnt. A fow morning since just as thebour.tticjiiiin lutLai!Boiitnient.oijsmiOMl.'.WriMij-.ew;iJM.vv-

autograpu somewhat resemble uiup ui uiiio.
and bxiks likes piece of crnvou skftchiiiff, done

been in the ienate. ud inny be, if he b4 time
,h.iAwta4,
The star ye set in triumph there ;lit; na i n iuirrn f.tcillien tue tcutnrrru lit imeiiurHititic to believe and inconvenient to U(der- - rWtfmtimwmVrvfmtmim

.wife and daughter a ere observed a.4istaavip UieJbeen trviag to get a trial, wit a iiearmjr, is irr
fuiied thess. Thev.have written loiters to die with birn 4n a enge, with ttilver-ftlate- d -- bar-lair and proscriptive, than it

to lish for it, President ol tlie Lnitcd tes. "tjtrunnnievi-iiljiiii-stand ; because of th surrounding mists that
en veK pd the poresptton-rr- f w jsjitiluw. But in aiiaJaitpfijoX-iix.j:iiiti- iig for him. llie manAmnrinan Miaistss in 1sifii, swveral .Urnea..ascribes to the Knew Nothing. Is lliere any One of the agcut of the railroad or some person,

My tfltve Ijrandt on metree,x tl launen, ----

lntflTfeKffgllirr
And away I 'll Doe, for 1 aoorn to see
A craven race in the land of the free. r

entered the npartiucnt, but left the bird and the
difference in point of justice, right and reason in and they have reason to believe that be bus

never tbeiii. .

Our informants learned from many repci'talile
eajre at the door. -

I'f.M InrmtionM. Almost every month in- -

the latter there is no excuse. .1 ue iwtmwra snows
better ; and be know also, that he is but manu-

facturing humbug an imposture in order to
lead th people in the traces of the "Uemocrac,,'

" n ell, stnl the hmpenr, familiarly, " how
also observing the effort of die partyatarted after
the train succeeded in giving the engineer a sign
to stop for passenger. As it wag the accvmmvdH-Ho-

line, I ha train was stopped some distance on
ventiuii of a highly utilitarian character are

TIIK CU1LD Alt 1) TUE Sl'SBE.YM
native American citiien agreeing to exclude

frfeigner from office, because they are foreign-

ers, and the Standard'I counselling the proscrip

long have you been lamp lighter!"
" For thirty yearn, may it please your

Saiiiards in Durango tliat it wa impossible to

get evidence to convict them; and the great mass patented at the t uned Mates rntentt 'thee, many
if which are never, for want of means ou the

of the people believe them innocent. 1 be youn- - the road and awaited-th- approach of the man, his
wife and daughter. Thev were all nrettv itiueh" I have made inquiries, nnd I do not finjtli.-i- t

and to go for party, "right or wrong."
In regard to tlie "Know Nothings" he has a

choice of two position. 1st To attack hi fellow
citizens with ignorantand "random vituperation,"
or to the fmft.

tion of native American citiien, because they

wish to exclude foreigners f If thi organisation
geH of thee prisoners, John Oaines, of Dayton,
tibia, isnnlv 17 Years old.

part of iliventom, generally adopted, but lie
neglected till some enterprising spirireee their
utility, ' buy the patent for a song, nnd makes

there ha eer been a pension attached to your exhausted by the long and hard run they had, but
they reached the location of the train, and by aThe alsivo statement is of the most reliable pu.-it-

. Vt tint is your salary ?
lit tnrttine. rH'veral patents ot turn timructcr,

I saw a youthful mothor
Once, on a summer' day,

Set down a smiling infant,
To watoh it frolic play.

It gam b iled on tho flowrets
That decked Ihe carpet o'er,

- And seemed with childish. wuniUv
kiach object to explore.

characterthese persons witnessed it with theirWhich will he choose? The former, weguem,
propoees what the Standard charges against

them, and the asseveration of the Standard be

true that it is to proscribe any

" 1 have noun."
" Then it hat arc your means of subsistence?"
" tilt, please vour mujcstv, I am allovted to

own eyes, and they are persons of undoubtedfor such a course will meet the view of the

new enort ciimw.ui a small pile ot plank cloie at
hand; and Mood looking at the cars and com-

menced remarking upon the appearance of the
vehicles. W----

within the last few months, have been issued, to
three of which we wish to cull particular atten-
tion. One of these is a patent for an improved
wood-sa- obtititie.1 by a young umu in iht

veracity, and some ol t icnv nave ions occn"Administration." n it. Com,
nal-tb- oil. I have, euiuvod tov ireent- wsti-known to some of our eitisens,- - It tlie abirm

be sounded in the ears of cverv American citiien The man gave something like a combination of I
portion of the citiien of th country from office

and power, then can tliat sheet inform the public iieu Turk rJUia. Tha Sew .1'ork Express a Mow aTidn grtint, jind sntd, addressing his wife; Ithat three of thoir brothers arc confined without
savsi w vt ell I don t think they look so very dangerous.cause, and famishing with hunirer and dving in

Uietrict. "Tlie peculiarity of the invention con-

sists in Ihe filliping of the teeth of the Biltv in
such a uinuntir Unit with half the expenditure ol
furce, double the amount of work can be done.

'w York rjoUticant nuttl tlie green ones do yourchains, in a dark lufttluome dutiireoii in tue city
of other States, and we hardly wonder. These 'vt liv,j don t think they do, responded the Iof Durango, Mexico, Another patent I that of a miichiiie for latli- - lady, wiping her facer "they look rather safe and

4io lor thirty I wantetl tu know
whether 1 should not have n jienion."

' So you are hot paid, but are allowed lo steal
the oil. eh ? I call lli.it rather cool, but I w ill
turn the knowledge 1 have gained to inlvnntne.
You, however, sunt, that you hud parrots."

" Y'cs, ami your majesty, 1 huve got one
there at the door only wailing your pefmisbion
In be brought in." '

On a men from the Czar, the r rnn
and fett'lii-.- l in his parrot tu present it to his Km- -

bow it is able to reconcile it advice to the "
to mark these men, to right and to jus-

tice f Where is the difference in the liliberality

of the two f If there be any, It 1 in the Stan-

dard for teeking to put down much the larger

portion of ih population of the enuntry forpre- -

Comfortable.

A something oh the Instant
It glad career arrest;

And earnestly it gazes where
A gulden sunbeam rent;

YVhile on the d glory
It fixed its wondering eyes.

And trustfully reached forth it han4
To seize the glittering prize.

And now its tiny finger clasp

EXTRA Nf.WS MY KIKAMKR AMKIUCA

wildemesse of words thteropout in Aunurn,
if taken in earnest, are very alarming, and
would seem to threaten chaos, tlie very end of
things. But rortb in Sew York have not the

"La lu ijier said the daughter, ain't thej pretty
makiug, ahich is so constructed that it will Hike
old logs of wood, the refuse timlicr, eut it up into
laths, and count it out in bundles nf twenty-li- t e,
fifty, or a hundred, or any ize tlexit-cd-

By the latent news, we perceive that the chol coaches So many seats nnd wiudowa, and so I

era Is raeinz fcnrlully iu uinerent parts nt r.U'definition in Webater, Johnson, Richardson,
or other tymolugicial fiigies. These Auburn

pretty painted,' Inking a short breath aud tan-
nine httrpelf with her handkerchief.Another patent is for a peculiar shaped blade otrope, and is becoming n lunch more alarming' taming to exercise the privilege granted tu them

by the free Institution under which they live. a saw for stonc-- c uttino. which, il in said, vt illttfl.ur than the war lining.peopteare only roMosyin;;. most ot inetn are
1 lie Ij a most beautilul one.iienir. Tho treasure rtcn and rare,accomplish doublethe work in a riven time. TlTiTXapTe tTicro had been ten tTii'tismi J doatli

If the ad vice of the Standard were strictly taken "Oh," said the old gentleman, we don't want
get in ! ice onty VHHttd to see thwt," Which, in its baby innuoono.by cholera ainco the diec;ic first made it appear

poets, runiancersi-troiiiiadours-
, ana mucy gen-

tlemen. Th puctx among them are alt in earn-
est, Lul upon p ietry everybiHly starves in this

" Y'uu tell ni tliitt yuu teach your parmtn to
cry 'titid save the Kmneror' (Jiut olio baa liceu
In r.i live miiiutt s ami has not suitl a wonl."

blade nt the saw is grooved on each iile, into
which groove wnlernlid sand are allowed toance. It surely thought wa tbaret

But oh ! that hand unclose.
and followed np to the letter, practically our free-

dom of thought and (peach would be a dead let-- The Kewfoundlnnd pnpors ennfnin a few Jo- - trickle down to thjfTMli?fc of Ihe sttw, there In be
And'te -filler win sum inrir opinions hs

shifts, and eom a the winds nmev ; wild lllU.fte.fcllpi A FfH-H- d reeelllrV-ewg-left--ViseTrtTrffOTrhTgTrtctllwTiftlnrTrmnt 01. .- .- c- . .1 . .a . :w
.eL.lUyLt!A.i'li; AJf.il.iftH.fiiniiljMsUU'.JChxrisJt!d. JSevcjikno; gem of beautythe siiiitl, moved by the eawUaile. that cuts llioas the wind don't come, too. Slave Stale will

i , x ou jii,.i, on ncui iiijj; inn , iiiiioc-
atirrrtv'liuiratrt--iih-

eiest anil most eniilliatic tone, " (jud law the Em-
iu bright, imprioned ray I

I'M llailcliili in. It apiu'iirk Hie veol striiiiilcil at
CiiaiiceCoveat elcvcu o'ciotlt on Thursdny niglit,
the 14ilt inst., it living very dark and ruining

well live under llie most bolutemonarch j in
ebrUteudom" Iniocj, tlie policy of tlie party

bradmittsdtn the fulfil, klwsys,' "just a they
were in John Ouincv Adams' dv. and in the

stone, and not Ihe iron ot the It ths-- c

inventions aro really what thev are represented
the uotiou td having llietn about huu in In own
heme, so he sought help in an intelligence ofiico.
Our freiud is a sympathetic soul, anil seeing
one poor girl more ordinary in her niiitearance

p nip uiHttritli'
day of other l'resblont. The Fugitive Kluve to be, they migUUo find a reaily sale. And then tli first of many tear

Fell on that cherub face
represented by the Standard It not to allow of If the. t'itr had been struck with a' thunderheavily at the time. Mie backed off and ran hi

shore, where the paeni;er were siifclv lamlcd I W . I ill) UluUr. bolt, be could not have been more stunitii-'l- .any freedom of private opinion, but to com pot all law will pcexocutea, wuen the tmveriiincnt is
in earnest alxmt iu Mnrely .rautrimi that! the otliers, hpchoi:eJirjJbr xjtjjjL Hht, id disappointmentonts were iiuiiinliiitcr,' pitched, ami the Tlie aiu'i'dutc soon became limited abxiul St.to bow in submissive obedience to the Moloch assnred him that mine con 1,1 compare with herpariseugcrs remained on the fcpot till Satunlnywill never ehaiige any thing, particularly wli Citrtmit Otwtitin. YVashingbin cor in all domestic duties, "only civo ine the conPeterxburgh. It appears that before the bird

came into the possession it hadonl?poetsandpolitican"resolv." Thepoliticaiis morning, when a rt ot tliem were eenM'Vod tuparty to the rfiVVu of party loaders. This la a
doctrine ami a party the free people of North

respondent of th Xew York flrralil sav. "some veniences," savsshc. "Iliildv," gaid herinaster.

In Idles uncertain race I

And thus it hath been with n all,
YVho its dark game bar playdf '

JVe've fought to grasp the sunshine,
.Anjl onGJotiiid 0 shad L. .!

ill cheat the poets and then the poets won dur ttehmged bra Frenchman.M. Johns in the striiiuer ictoria And the
were cottveved hv the same steamer on trrrnvtinTrtisem-ere- rtitm eiirlniisrqiiesfliin" next liioriiing, ;"mako soine enlToc, end when il is I

ready, t ali." "Faith mil I wilL sir,". And Riddv I
ing, will begin all anew arun, ll.u't 1 alarm-
ed, then,, any. body. Duly l'iok out. fur the ijjdiiv . JLtu JSuodilv iLiiutibiuciit of uuburvCarolina, if we do not much mistake their spirit,

will asrer auintlv nulunit in. Thev have not vet
would arise with regard to the annexation of the
Sandwich Island. ,7 The question ' is, lhat as busied hetnelf in . prepuring brekafast. After!PMlv4t94v'wj UtV Tirfgsatf llfc 4stlHWBW'ixVas--Ha- aitlfl was sent to iroln t llin property ani tin) wreck
the iiiiluriilixation TawiTleiMttre ilitit 'whtn rtreiyis8"iif"iiiTfiie lthffT1ino5Tattr15tiTi1Viitrack, when and the Main Jlio hi. J,tlii fj-- t ssvs that thn engineer only shull Is? admitted ns citizen of the .Cnifeil

to learn that thry are freemen, but as freemen
tt.ey will dare to exercise the right of freemen. the Victoria deacemled in a diving dre am

N-- Y'ork Kxiress, who is now iu Kurope, in
rece. t letter say:jw ar coming ! - . , master went in and found her engaged in build-- 1

big a pyramid id" the sediment token fntm theStates the Sandwich, Islattder cot l Id not befound the wreck lying on a sidid rH , the 4rw
. deapito the, command and interdietione of the ennee pot, after having thrown the delicious 1prijecting clear, so tint lie paed mirier

A hundred year have passed away,
A eotury ha fled and gone, - .,

Sine yonder tower, so tall and gray,
YVa pointed toward the un. -

uur insiorian n oeetcr, wejee, is to I Ue- - littuid awsy, "Why, what arc vou doing Hiibly !"editor of the Standard or of any other Alsiut X feet of the Men) was turned, and there

I he iiermans, liy the way, have a queer way
f making "liriilcf," and of doing some oilier

tlins in the courting and iiiurryiug'wnr, which
may inturest you, perhatis. It hen a manlen is

naturalised. It is not necessary lo go inti a
phvftiohsgital invostigatoin as to whether the in-

habitants nf Ihe Sandwich Islands are white
men in order to settle Ibis point. They would
be nalii rallied by the terms of tlte treat

"1 am alihcr wonitcriug d'y ale the black stuff!was a hole in Ihe bottom of the vesccl. It ii

with butter on it or how?uuuhtful if aliu.cau .ba gut ailwiiL jai n, tutllud "ilrithVud- - s.,. ooittin- -Tni Kmr Noritrwosi The Standard wishes

"to know If the ruuwr is well founded, tbat the r A buhdreil Year9l"ahd ITiat loud T)H,

pauhsd lolireytown, to find eut all about the
UiuihatduieuL )t iL Jhriiht,

X notable selection, truly I Col, WhecTcri
to go lo Ureytovm, not to inquire " who stock
Ilillv I'atlersnn?" but to find out who struck but-I-f

iSorlnnd with bolilef Should he make as

t, till she bi'iMiuos "tvilc. All the while she Above the world ba aolemn hunt, '
rrJ Viinyhiug, The value of deepplotighing I

Wl,i;s Intend to unite with the Juiow Xothihgi is engaged she 1 a "liinte. llie lovers, ttrFITHE FOREIGN NKWS-T- IIE ATTACK OX has heeii itltistraieil this vearto an extrnnrilinary I

iu upm the betrothal, exihaiigi; plainIn t!. next Raleigh (City) lections," and ap SKBASTOl'Ol gold r uijs, which are worn eter nlterwnnls, tillverai-ion- s a "history" of Unit alhur a he ha of
degree, 'i'ho land thus ploughed resists the
drought with great effect, and the farm of r

Miiiies, in. ieyf jersey, js given at nn
peal to a a one f tlie supposed oitjahf of that death parts them. The woman wears hers

btting the supreme law of the land, would over-
ride any mere act nf Congress. If that is the
ouly difficulty in tho Way of annexation, the
prnldcui is suited."

That mny nut b Ih " only difficulty." T'.ijc

Siindwish Islands are not "to tttiiiex lliVmsi-lves,- '

we siiptw.se. wit' no aid but that of Yl iiahiugtuii
letter-writer- s, Tim traaly-iuakui- g power ut Ihe
I'nitrd Stale will hate a word or two to say un
that aubject.

Korth laMlina, the present aliuiiiiatration will
l1inprmttlp rvprescutod. oyrtrcri7 Ob--

Tli foreign papers have full detail of the em-

barking of lb llritiU aad Freneh tmoits A the
intended attack on Seliavtopol. A eorrenitideiit

myslerK'ns oranitation. Row we t not

aesre that we were entitled to tlutt appellatloM,
instance. ,ot a single plant seems to have
suH'ered ftr veant ttf ntttisHrre-- prolt

And dally over hill nnd vulo, :

It varied tone have rung,
a

How often when that hell has struck, '
Amid the bustle of the day, " T """

streets hare paused Co look, -
And children stopped their playi- -

An-- wondered if another deat'i,
A marriage or it funeral, v .

A larnm nute, or glory brea'b,
lu onward stroke would tell. .

' '

ctllie Uvnorill T illtfl !t IT11 i".i oiily Xe a ruse of the Standard to farm, bending under its fruils whilst nit the IThe plan of operations for taking Scbanlonii

t third ttnpir i f tb i biimt, and 11 lit liuiii
his, on Ins baud. YVhcn the Jlriile''

et "nili.v" tier ring is tnuufvrrod to the
tliiid I n.'er i f Ihe right liaitd, uml there il re-

ins a . The hiisl.niul always scars his ring just
ii Ihe wile aears hers, so lhat ii you l.sik usui
a man's hand, vou can tell whether be is niort- -

The Trustee of Davidson Collcze met here iivighltoring farms have had theircrops lavrchedis talked f pretty openlVr but its being so njciion Tuenday, the "Olh instant, pursuant to ap in the licl'ls, is givcu as a striking proof of Iheleads one to susiieet the antlieuticitv. llcll
:J1 riff si:t.aiin from its supposed dcilf-n- It

is on portion of the rsctiiw of the unterriflcd to
inst a frost noise against any motement bi

value ol sub-so- ploughing in a dry season.pointment, to elect a 'resident to nil the place
inidn vacant Ly the resignation of Uie Rev. lr. report gives it I will repeat. Anont six iinlin no

th north of eliatopnl, is a plain reselling from
An oil Ihitt hman, wtio, for many year keptu illianisua. Alter a snort esion, the UcV. J.

It. Ad!ier, ofCharletton, wa rmauimoustt elefl- -
tha buula far. inland Ua'.siipro.'lvir"Ui"wnlaJrsii' e i f an electkm, but to turn it to their

csn (.iraninge alien tha dsj nf elecllin Come is clear, and the utiore can innilc vrited. it is nut vet kiNiwa whethss tits ltvM.l
the- - ferry- - at-lt- tl tVeeh, -- sva one day eosig
with a large load of passengers, who, with one

Xitgrd or not. .There is no cheating for him ever
alter no coquetting with the girls, as it he were
and unmarried man: for llie wholo story is
tohl by his finger ring. A Y iennese married
lady a as much siiiu.nl w hen 1 told her that in
nur country we only "ring" the women, lait let

till within ,Mlf vsnlv. It is nrmmsed tu litnil IIn. 'VVosl.ou'

Dwjurrreiilyjie KtruttliHn:-y- . A French writer

makes tho fo!lowinycriUhejtnd ri'mtirkable
statement:

"You have heard nf the process, in ilagurreo-fvt'-

of inftinitiinritumtrsM, and if you bate not,
0 1 can guess of what it eonshts, A few davs

ai., Theopile linutliicr was walking in tlie

d l.ke to know" if the cdito of gmtlwaan will accepvbut it ia tu be kied an. exception addressed each other as colonel, niejor.troops her niiiien-uve- r of tha gun nf men-of- -

And if a dealt, a on it ton,"
Measured, and telegraphic, jars.

Fancy inquire what soul ba goM,
Among th quiet itars.

tb ,' iaadard ha any asjirationronnrrted wilb rantain, judge, de. When the fare eome to beas from bi repulation for eHlariy aenire-ment-

piety and ahilitv, be is likclv to adcra in war, stationed alternately with tb transports
!.! t ..t i . i i:n:i s nxt election in thi City tliat b slieuld be iitin, ne tuaruii me tttieu uien uue sniuiiigfleet s to pretent the KmdisHnitnished mannar the nesiiion of head of each.tin troubling himself alxHit lb actio of the lOlrlmr. tt ell, OB I.uismI UfaksasasBA jisi. taaM-- si fJgWaTI JlTgJaaWIlJ- - JlwTBXJjeTr ft "JC., R" Pnttaig JiftilTniv. and rttif-pst- npp im the piu

Ih greater part ol Ihe
,Mn ,,"l" lewving the

MttlkZl D,"ilii,ta li'T i'erloling
strongly defemliHl ; this i

To PcoplBl; ; tehrrinco fsk TiifT,
who had no title, after the rest had all paid.to be taken, and is, litre insen py ine pntress in queimn. lie vi as

somewhat aslnnishe-- l In see a view of himself.
Wb!i ia refe one to It. We had" not regiuueJ

it as of uchCfreiaendotM imsrtane before, but

pistil ly it is. I! iv the editor of th Standard

the husbands run at Urge, unmarked ! "Oh that
is dreailfull" sai.l sl(.. nn're than half shocked.
"Thrnl, HicieTs Fretleruli, liiy 1iulh3.iiily"
21 young, so baiiilsonie uml all tho girls
would 1st taking him br an uuuiarried liinu, and
I uiuUiiig loe 1 him !" 'Hih, It is dn .nltul!"
"Is it not They atnibl uetcr know he was
m in led." "How can vou do so in ymir cuiin- -

lourlare,' said tlie dutchmnn, your farelaet, iu ere it thing In 1st don, tin accoiu
a ehtist noihing vou ish de first high privateCity T.rtotl nf Sr l'url'. Th reporl of

let'itr Comptroller uf Sew Y'urk ii l ublished
plished, the licet in the harbor lies al lite Hurt

Yankee ever carried over thi creek, and you isbee.i k,Uiii2 nion my cf t'.: kard Imrktt be of our shells IhMtvn In in tins height, and nt
yen-tun-.'

was so pathetic over a few week since t which, from th great elftiilion, th sliii will
not bo able Iu fire in return. Thus Sttlastp..,
U.wn, arsenals and fleet are to be destroved; and

walking with a tali-- e in his hand, iisin Ihe sea
shore at Havre. 'IVar uie,' be evulaiuied, 'I
have nM beeu at lljvre since Ihe iiitentioii nf
ditgiierrcoh pes. I'p.n my word, it's very singti-Ur- !'

"S.in'e one Hskt-- lu'in if he had lio'l felt n

desire to gol 'Oh yes,' he ifidiwl, 'last week it
occurred to mo thut il would be to uram
a few shirts into my talis, and run down lo

would not lite there with Fredericktry

in th naper of lhat city. Out or lro Cms are
partiiiiUr.y notieenble. Tlie bill for stieet
cleauiiig amount tu Alula of JJJ.OW fur tlie
year, which sum, though very large, doe nM
eover tli whole cost fut til ycr by a eonsidera- -

fni,,' S't'Tin tH A lelegranhio desTu Ilirixit. YV' learn from the Standard fr ihoVurld. Tliinklug over th reasouiiig ul
patch fruit New Orleans, dated Sept. 2d 'ysvu may believ just a much of it as )nutbat lb Sharilfs of th different counties have my fair Y iennese, lenubl not biitcometothe eon-- i

lii-- i. n with her, that in her country there that a terrible storm cominenced on the coast ofixs- .-

The Rnssinn army on the frottliers of liei.rgiit,bu amount, J he ipnsc of lighting the eitvo,mp!eted their annual etllement with the Texas on the lsih and raped with terrific fury forajuuuore.tta.uril' Xit llifi wile; and iltaj. . aluureJJiirinn il.s i .,Kj.i.ii. l. . 1 j's.i.11..-- . i -t I tour ditys. An immense amount of property welias-re,- itwd take wwnlknw -- the -- tu seh. Vt'HI;
reiilied th oilier,' 'at thai very in i incut imi4WptroUer ansl luasuier, nd that the revenue in tsnt nas in tue buuuci! aiiu uuvsis-t-n..- tr lure, her custom wa better than ours, but wotilu HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT.tltsHJ, Tha sum paid fi pay and carriage,

hire of snesnber nf lli Common Council reach- -
tmgrade movement towards l.nmri. Tit Turks ilestroved.and several vessels ana many lives.! :.i will exceed lhat of Ly eem leu (n tst. The town of Mafcgnrda wa totally dea- -found Ihe Russian rsnin and ten gun slnk,l. )s.rtrait wa taken, by th new proves of il.i- -

toiWVItlssKM.1 "stliehigh fiirorecfWi.iil'il, ThrrtyineCnnril.twsli thousand dollars. Th revenue of 1852 It is re known wbeiher the rereat wa' caused tmyed with the exception of three boo. The
orotis, both ot tlie cane ana cotton, were nearlymen have had no rarnnge4ir whaterer during

the rear, leaving ) irtv-fo- who base enjoYedwas IIM.1,171 1ft. This ii quite an Inrrease npn
the lipoma of l'i State, but I not Mies- -

no'thtrliearebetboii among the men iu America,
i!" llie tt it es here thus put a public stamp of "prole
pesty 'upon rhelrhusband. every tep they i.s.k.
The Iiermans have t her agreeaUccuetomsin their
stlirr weddings lmris AW) (the twenty-f- i

e yaror acililed life) and their golden wed-

ding, ( ;"''' ' Arjif) (51 year ;) but of these
so much ha been written, that I can probably

ruiued.YmI Mutm' CvmintwH. l'nst Mastersthe nrivaletr of hvosnotion at tb imblie rt.

Cititrn of Ik t'ntusj, .
- , . f

Ton bar don at th koeer srllk ret, frsaa

Ms ad f th taloa to th stksr, t ttssis th br
ctsr uf say Oisliacnt with yaar apanksuan. It
aaretly ta yssrt ilscs I sssd ll kaewn anteag

aad alrexly, ll ks blalad mar MUkrlty than mmf
Mbst llsdicla ia s skurt a nsrisd. .

'rmfrs I era (f.ir efleersl were lS.(al. should reatemlier, in making up their quarterly

y Ihe presence ot I with a larje ttv
near Till is, urfmui a re;turt of tb allied mote-mei.t- a

in tlie lt'a k Sea. The mot rment gave
rise to arsH,rt thai Schamvl bad gaim-- a grst.1
victory at Tillis, la wli'h-- h Ibo Kussians said
they bad kt seteu guus, J.U1 utm, leuts.

- ; r ,r all lb ein-o- i of th Sit for al A .Veas lira. An exchange paper dates on
Mavoralltf f. "IVt. police fT?','";! repair

, s. It i small, h water, eomparsd to lb good authority, lhat lli republican of .Mexicoreturns lor Ih quarter to end on Ih .HHhile..
that their percenlsj or eoinpetitim i tn be
dirTirentfor that quarter, frttm what they receive. I

ant supplies f I e.i.issv sslarles ."W.tinO; lluss
pavsment upward ef$70,iK, end tli almshouse write you re. thing new. If ever I get lime. 1

will Consecrate a whole ehaiiter tn vhi nn ler--
have started a new scheme, which I nothing
more or le-- s than th annex stion of th I'niled
Stales tn Mexico the capital of tb Combinedx tW'.'Xiu, or nearly a half mutton ol dollar. fur last qimrtrr. Thus, they are fa b bereafier

as follow, yiti m tu couitdiiist aud Herman wedded life but

.t r jiivd by other Sta1. Rut If tb taxes

ttr Wtied upon the bisis of lli increased value
of properly line th last assessment, lh menu
wokUl be tiu Ii iocveur X Th pe-.- f I of North

this letter is just now medley enough. republic to remain at YYashingtno for the
prascul.On any sum not exceeding Mi hundred dollnrs,A SCRNK ATPII.ISTlttA.

The Russians, in vrder to dtshslzs the Antout
Tk tfitnm Pari T ml, Th Xew York Hit-mt- d

sayt Hier W a p4 reason tu belicv that
slats shis, with aliihrir Biure are filled up

sirty er eenl.ibtitany Postmaster at whose office

THOMAS IIOUOWAT. I

tt, Cernr f A ad Kassaa Itrstt, Hew Yr.
ASTOXISIflXfl TRTo"r SORr I.FX3S, trrrt

NIXB YEARS STAMUXO. , . .

Con of a Utlrrfrom Mr. '. J. taapsVw, f
Unnhtillr, J,'""'1 cowttry, Kartk Carvium, V,
ti., dahd Aumnlier lt. If 53. i

Rtvard Tjh-- r relates the following amusingion mail is to srruv teiiiartv lillwil ttis Ituuts (rest Salt I.ak Ciiy la nearly surroundedsr- - hna hv nerer yet known what It Is to he

axel a '.., citiien of other Stale. W are f nine o i I'x'k at night and fit or.H'biu Ihe lU'iilrnl iu bis own eii rncin-- in Aralua:
ff in their dilch, rarriol their own In n. Ih-

within a few y tnls fr in that paltry .

bttdi wa fiiriniilnl.te niiiy bemuse lli biatesl
mi thai ever lived held II. So near wa lite

a vw sura, s its tisiru-- Aimrney! .iicrtetin,
Is encsKsd in an invetiigaiioa Mors Ihe New,jrMed 1 an v lb lug Ills anneerusary tstsiion, morning, may be allotted set en: j per cenl.ou the

fSrt Inn.died dollars.

by a sail Iweltr feet high, being six feet Ih ek
i ihe Istse, nnd two at llie lop, with gates at the

different ttoiuli to th mountain and
country.

"W hit in Arabia, I bail a very remarkable
ex pencil.'. 1 here i a drug iu the East whose
effect is like lhat of npiuta; il is preirrd f rom

York Urand Jury, lb resit It of which, it is he--tnit tliink u4. lnt revenue shovld Is rni4 to
lieved. will alotiih the nniirs. It h ttettv Ou any sum oter and a Uue one hundred "d-Russians ditch, lhat tha engineer Ihrew llie

him s'l the re earring lisbilitie nf lli Sui. genersHy known, lay the tlivt rniHit Ct with by (In Isfull ititoih ArwHit iliti-h- . T'ms th Indian hemp. It was mwU need by the ;-ea- d 111X1 ow it noi !.-- )
waa eflertast 'Wilb an enturumu hsut to thelit g tsels sngagea lit i,e African

slave trade, tr built anker iu Main, JHseacbit- -
Btraeen warriors when about to utr battle,
a a stimulus, ll produces on lb imaginationTh liir of lb Fsvsttevill fXurrrer bas beaieger. ( n on a M il .r Kmmena,

bxra, and not excee ling faur hundred dollars, filly
r,ceBl,
On any sum oter and abuse four hundred

d. liars, and hot exceeding Iwealy-fuu- r hundred
dulbsra, furiv par Mttt. . . . .

To Paersaaoa l4Uaav,KINO k 1110 OS. .

RALfllill. n. c. ft, It la ei Si J wlah la heeaM aalaala . aalilwKUxciMf lork. . a double ctficiotisus: un part of the mindgigsliU Ilut.rartaii, teaued Insa the slits h,best si.'irlie-- l 1 j that prim of bumbtigs, lr.

Jin l.;.iojjt.n, r.bp of the Law Magaxine
ta tkta Inusr arlltss f the asm ask t af wrMi(, hatto susdy, wbil tha other start look ua.leaning un tli pol ol a wajtua, and thallsiiged

Ih Russian in lis oilier U.i h cmis mi! and
IM.W rwett Is t ihefr hill sd wlsier slnek afVltft ssd frvl sssared Ihsy iss rxkM ss foodand lb Nstioaal Portrait Gallery of distinguish And on all sues svet tweniyua fcuntlred

dollar, fifteen per cent.
t ne taoitv uf esirtostly, I wa persuaded to
try tb effects t.f il a say own system. I was
In !tmscns at the tune, Sxm after takinz the

sa ssssilwtsiil, mt4 sell s S karBjaa as aay hints
Tee KfrsT-T- h hull t4 a Is-r- e Iron

seen from ihe bl'i Mary M 'rrit,
jut arritrd al New Y'lirk, In lal. SI de;., long

Hi hi bin. They nenrpted lit etislleng by
taking bold of on of Ins and entleatied to la tli ststs.

drug ll.e Sed began tn appear. 1 saw Ih fur- -in di g , aad lli iinteessa wa ealertainrd lhat flitertr sm'se lo Kumpr, Th Xew Y'.izk Cur-- tb nsuu, tolled with- - t'i romitanr.

Ttte'tr .I-- .I eettaUts ta tar eTftt fvwk aad Itlsr
Xrrh aa4 liM Coals, hruaa, hlark, Mas s4 (ritr
Peart parks far test I asts, toita hlark s4 Mas
task and Hack vr Cute, Uon ckla, beaver

Ik rs,'k miv hats lieeaj tlitt of tha long
to be near th rrautidof

dtat nun inl- - tlu-i- r ajturtur. H it Ih Antout
l.k hold of hi other leg, and pulled him la
their direction, while" M jor l.mmena, otlerly
niicoriceined, his beaty p.l and Itid
it on th Russians. I were rrackssi and

t'ilr oflilsexow. Rill, tlie I'hUadelvhia ledger
hiiur inresMtioVnl af th Kslionsl laielligeneer, writing I i )r)ri

nlh-.klt...-
y., hf,.t wdum

ss J, taal tsar atslataat nasrd as af as af Ih mast .

(trta.ifal n,lssma dusaasa Ihal tWh at tosr aat
wwMi waeeMMffWred ky all wha haaw e, t h a.
urtlj tnuad tka raach af Marlti la J'ar aaa laara I
was stjirird wilb as cf Mia aanat psisfal ast U"'
SM Ms lees tkal sis Hi as Ihe h,l ef . s I

arrisf erery audi, las I hsd tvar bmxl ( I

dsspsir all nitja nf toiaa rarrd I ba: a i "
a aiptaf larfv a4a W rtaar Itiaua. i i.

"ea aa a... I. (s aa haei, sad I ai.i ......
has'th ntf atrtN-ahl- aarprna ae--

art s,.Kmil l hij hartd,
(Kal , W. J ' ! T

AX EXTRAORMXART Ct la: . II'

Unck of Mom anpesred to msavvtt 'ii r "I (iUsfftw had m surh figure ctoih, I'aasisasrM A.
Ilka-- bar tyurM nf Ytrgiiii tulauea. Tbhea l a tit t platu"f Mary m trrl 6rriiirs. I'laia ad fasay I sas. Pasta, klsek Isssakla dL.

en rhsng!, and I twsa the oVert, iiksotes Uukta wkereter lhat lurniliLible weapon
deMsrwded, (nd lhas, free I front kisassail- -A.,J yff.ct fi .Ws. W b stt mads ,4 mother of peal. The nnd reine

grain of lus r g 1 1. Inrougb which my bl

ed Amerirsas, for bi portrait, ed a lltib of
1. a Mr i t lb gallery, which b very muiestly

dx! u In the f llowiag styUi
Mr. Lj.in,'" must really evews as. Over

mlcNiy fiMl- iU Ihe vrtosir of our han'Isome
I t,ii t lbs frt of ih "eosma herd " and lbs
st e of fni- - pocket frbid the ntertsienent of
ti t ii.J .p.n,n jo. reallv caan.4 .fd lbs
f (!,., Ii ii is u !'lid Mr. U.'t "dclieaey
f rUl him In sii ' until a uleiiint etast
f th pry bogs, th pre 4m fce the seat
s the 'mis- - le o r iini Toid, and th plao

in Mr. I. ' Msgssia.

rn ' -- iir Msosiist. TL (viubsr nambsw

f tl- i Isars'aevir table, a sl, sv- -

from a (fenllenian WFte nss grsl npporvnhilies.of
kih.Wing, thai pr.ibsl.lv J. (!,' ill be an! lo

Bt, lha Areoals drew M,j.r F.nimen aver tu
their w n side. Tb galUnt officer' lif Was
aied on this vcatuh iiitj to b bst i n!, ciiu. as 14 i;mi..,Ii Ii rountv this Year. .

ran a aaaily as on lit waves of the Me; but
lit air seemed Ailed with harmonies nf ihe
weetesl masi t tb atmosphere wa filled with

light, with odors, and masw, r m seemed
to b I a emslsnl series of arcades of rstiib.ws,

Spirit Tur ciilire barrrlf a new nd (tiitilab'e

"I. will sm l y the puMiehed siateasestls lhat
feci continue to g.t to Europe in very heavy

antsasnla, larfer even lhaa th snprtly from I'sli-tirni-

TI s last bank slvtemevil srews a dintin-nito-

In I heir spars raplial tin ring lb week of
.,Sii,io. This t tit Itrge-- t inroad upon the

nsetallte bash nf th Unk that ba ever beew
mad to Ih me lime, and though the steamer
jnst tn frmn California will mw than sup-
ply lht stint, still so h hrge sneci rail
upon Hi tstiik In m wreb fir tb f. rsign

whsl wa furnished fr. olLer
sswrces, is ealetiUtrd to tneveas rmifi lmce
In our ireseut and pro.) lit Ruanda! eundi- -

Tare day after U,s Titanic enibat in litarlnsle til nianuliwilur in that ounlv.
imm of iba i4slrwiua nf ism M sstrra 1'lauk Artf-u- ill It b. Ot, Russisn depsulied Iwn of

IhrfCftt trhli h, .r fltteen Tear. I seemed pRoad. fVyrrew-to- tMsiiin. tttete ftsrmtnalil stnrtning e.itnans of rtg'tl
bjilsl.i'in rs.-- s sii.sl tl s Arab TaLi. and by glide Th flaer sense were devehiped, and all

Wark nd hsli Vest, fancy Milk and Valval
do., ehit hilk aad statin da,, very rich tor wed-dia-

and parlies.
Urea riotu sad Collars, Silk and Marine nader- -

In i u and irwrs, plain sad Isasy latlaa sad
aitrtaahalf lloaa, Kidadtlilk(lovsi a beaatifwl
aasar latent sf Httsrks, t'rsnt nd laekt

a sst at to Hat aad Can mad by
I akfr4, Phttoderphi, a ta saaalatant et t' sake,
t'sssisssr sad vestiha. ef all grade and telf-fa- ,

nkirh will b sssnalo srdar t tb sbvitasl aalle.
aad a goad HI nsrraaied.

Messhers f ta bsgvslslirr 4 ethers tlsillnf
Ralaigk. r rrspeellally lasilrd Is call ad

Min ear slack hefars prrhaslt.g eiaaahsr.
ar Terats r I, ask , sr ki m, alha emiit to

panel 41 fasli.atsta.
It H. All th-t- Is tstttsd t, 1 rITm tfj

J' llifr 1st I t., Will plsMtas forward and
atske Hyssaal, at b.i.- -f ldal(a raaaot to ta.

tt sser phtttelal we'gbt cf tl. n.ssses, fottl tratiDcatnsv was a stugu lisrmonious sevtsalein.A return J.t putted of fii ulsli n of lr
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